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Jehe Bard 4c Ce. The annual meeting of the mem lien of this
„__ . _ . . .. . . I Society (office for the Dominion in Montreal,

C°mmi“l0" M,rr,1“U’ JameaGrant Eaq., Resident Seerctary. ) wa, held 
on April 27th, at the Society , office, London. 

Child* 4c ■uatlten. England, Mr. W. W. Dwffield, chairman of the
I board, presiding.

Mr. Edward Butler, the secretary, read the ad- 
I vertisement convening the meeting; together with 

* «'• | the Directors' report, the report of the actuary!Mr.
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The Chairman, in moving the adoption of the 
report and accounts, said he had veif great 
pleasure in meeting the members upon this occa
sion. In reference to the report the tint thing 
which struck them was that, in the diatrilxution 
of the bonus on the last occasion, the amount 
proved to be of a greater cash value than at any 
former period. Of course this was very gratifying 
to those who participated in the distribution,' but 
the Directors hoped that, upon some future occa
sion, they would have the opportunity of putting 
that paragraph in far stronger langnsge. As the 

t told them, nearly all the members who had 
■ ' their bonus to the temporary
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their premium* had adopted the 
recommendation of the Directors, and accepted 
the system of a permanent reduction of their 
annual payments. With regard to the new pre
miums of the past year, which, of course, repre
sented the new business of the Society, he would 
call attention to the fact that this year they had 
only received in new premiums the sum of £7,711, 
whereas last year they had received £7.994. This 
would appear at first sight to show rather a retro 
grade movement, though to a small extent,—still 
when he told them that last year they received in 
single premiums the sum of £399, and the single 
premiums this year represented a snm of £6.1«^^Mn.U^NrVAd^SSl®"1^ lnd ‘hey deducted these *nm, from The

1 »ive amount of premium* received this year__ West, Toronto.
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and last year, they would find that the balance 

really ,in favor of this year. (Hear, hear.) 
He thought he might fairly call their attention to 
the depressed state of trade, because there was no 
doubt that whenever the general business of the 
country was depressed—and this was proved by 
the statistics of all the old insurance offices—there 

. was a gradual falling off in the number of aasur- 
| anoes effected, and the moment the general trade 
and commerce of the country revived they would 
find a great increaae in their new assurance pre
miums. (Hear, hear.) He, therefore, thought 
that taking that fact into consideration, they 

it fairly congratulate themselves that they 
been able during the past year to increase the 

new business of their office. There was another 
fact which he thought he ought to call attention 

On the last occasion that they met in that
____ _ he was unfortunately compelled to state
that the claims by death had exceeded the esti
mate of their actuary—that, although the three 
years with which the bonus period ended, showed 

it of mortality something under the 
calculations, still during the year 1867 1

exceeded the estimated amount. If they looked 
t^c report they wneld find that the amount of 

claims by death paid daring the last year wna km 
by oyer £3,600 upon a snm of £24,060, which Was 
the actuary a estimate of the year’s mortality— 
therefore, that whatever other disadvantages tier 
might labor under they had saved something Kkt 
£1,000 during the last year on our actuary's esti , 
mate of the amount required to meet the (kirns 
by death. (Hear, hear.) Mr. Samuel Brown 
made an eleborate report with regard to the i 
of the Society, and he (the chairman) thought I 
as they had inctOaaed their accumulation 
a northing like £20,000 during the past i 
that the cash estimate of the liabilities nie £2*5, 
4S4, and that they had assets to meet them amount
ing to £236,703, they might he well satis!sd with 
the position of the office. They found a surplu- 
of KOTiwthing like £11,000 in tlndr assets over all 
the liabilities which the actuary calculated the 
present policies la the office laid them under.
(Hear, hear.) Thfrc was also another point to 
which Mr. Brown—than whom a more unMud 
able actuary did not exist in London—called atten
tion in his report He said that, in making this 
valuation, be kid taken as his basis the Eqngjahle 
Experience Table of S| per cent., as published by 
Mr. Griffith Davies. Now, he I «tiered he we* 
correct in saving that this was net the table takes 
by all the insurance offices, neither was it the 
table most favorable to the appearance of an office.
It was strictly in favor of the policyholders, aad net 
in favor of the office, and any person knowing that 
their liabilities were calculated upon this principle 
might be thoroughly well aatiafiea that the actuary 
had not painted their Society in brighter < 
than it deserved; but, on the contrary, i 
certain extent rather an nnfavorable calc 
far as the office was concerned. (He 
There was another fart worthy of notice, 
was that the whole of the bonus reeer 
si lotted last year, and, in addition, Mr. 
told them that he had reserved the full la 
the future jwemiums. This plan was not 
adopted by assurance offices; it was not the i 
to reserve the Ml loading of the future premiums 
in one rear, but a portion was appropriaied every 
year for the purpose of showing the rarylhs be
tween the asset* of the Society; and, therefore, 
they might be thoroughly lutisfied that in the 
actuarial calculations here made, Mr. Brown had 
put the most unfavorable construction on t^e Sc* 
ciety’s position, and they might fririy «asMsr 
that the real position of the ikwsety wan better 
than it was represented to be in the srtuseye re
port. (Cheers. ). He did net say this by way of 
finding fouit with whet that grtstlemaa had done, 
but he mentioned it as showing the extreme matim 
and care with which he rained the affaira of n 
Society of this kind, end how for they might rely 
upon the valuation placed I «fore them. There 
was owe other point; daring the paM veer the 
Directors thought it advkabk to avail themselves 
of an opportunity which offered had/ of pwchae- 
ing the lease of their premiere—the u unpined Iras* 
of over 40 years ; at such a price ae wodd nev 
them a clear 6 per cent upon the money expanded. 
(HMr. hear.) This had enabled the Dimdor. to 
lay ont a considerable snm for the punmar ot 
making the office that which it wna norcamry to 
make it, in order to meet the inerwsin

snitf sr^ -a i


